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PART I
The research ideas given below are mainly "based on experiences obtained in

studies of radioecology in fresh waters "but may be useful at least for comparison
when considering radioecological studies in brackish and true ocean waters.
1. Fundamental research in marinê '; radio ecology
Standardization of the techniques of sample collection - some essential features
to be emphasized.
(a) Water samples

Water samples should be taken from different depths in order to obtain samples
of epilimnion, metalimnion and hypolimnion. The field analyses should be carried
out immediately, e.g. the analyses of temperature, oxygen content, salinity,
electrolytical conductivity, KMnO/-consumption, pH and colour-. Electrolytical
conductivity is a highly characteristic limnological factor in fresh and brackish
waters for the radionuclides of the I and II group elements but may be less
important in true marine conditions.

The samples are best stored in a dark refrigerator at +1 to +4 G. The other
analyses too should be carried out as soon as possible to avoid the effects
of the possible biological and chemical changes taking place. It is necessary
to consider if the water sample should be filtered before the chemical analyses
for the removal of the plankton organisms possibly present» If the sample is
filtered} the hardness of the filter paper used must be carefully chosen» A
too hard (= dense) paper removes from water electrolytes in gel form and a too
soft paper lets through algae of the pa-category. The importance of these
considerations depends of course on which radionuclide is in question. i
(b) Plankton samples

The mesh size of the scoop net used in the collection of plankton samples
should ideally be of the size to retain only either phyto- or Zooplankton.
In general, both are retained at the same time, A method should be developed
to separate phytoplankton and Zooplankton from each other. One possibility
is to dilute the sample in a cylindical vessel to let the actively swimming
Zooplankton get to the surface while the phytoplankton settles on the bottom.
Since plankton generally is the first link in the food chains, its accumulation
of radionuclides is of primary importance for the elucidation of food chains.



If the sample cpntalns both phytoplankton and Zooplankton the percentage
ratio of the. different species is. to be stated.

In reporting ..results both the fresh weight (standard), the dry weight and
the ash weight should b.e give.n, since some crustaceous .algae accumulate around
themselves silicon, calcium and strontium. Otherwise there is not enough Ja&sis
for evaluating what a given amount of plankton means as food for other organisms.
(c) Bottom fauna

The species and the phylum of the sample and the fresh, dry and ash weights
are to "be given. If it is known, the number of individuals per unit are (m̂ jshould be given. -— - ~- ...-..-.... - - ••
(d) Pish

The scientific name of the fish species and the food intake,, size and age
of the sample fish should be reported. The result's for gamma—emitting radio—
nuclides obtained by different laboratories are most accurately compared, if they
are reported per unit of dry weight« If the results are to be used for ca,lcnlTti on
on radionuclide" contents" of human diets they have to be reported per unit of
fresh weight too» The entrails should be removed from the fish, since they might
contain undigested food, the activity of which might interfere with the deter-
mination or give wrong results. They are best separately analysed; e.g. the liver
accumulates efficiently such radionuclides as 59Fe and 5%n, if present. Also,
the intestine may contain non-resorbable fresh fall-out.
(e) Other biological samples

The higher aquatic plants may be sampled and analysed. The aquatic plants
should preferably be dried immediately after collection. If preserved for a day
or two in a plastic bottle the piajrfc samples are usually macerated and the cell
sap with the solutes is separated. It may be easily lost through a hole in
the plastic bag "and in any case it is difficult to get a representative sample
for analysis, as even 90/fe of e.g. ̂ 37cs may be in the cell-sap. It has been
found in our fresh water studies that such higher plants which absorb efficiently
minerals liKë the horse-tail (Bqiiisetum) species characterize the limnology of
the water and are more easily collected than plankton,
2. Behaviour of radionuclides in the marine food chain

The radionuclide content of phytoplankton, Zooplankton, bottom fauna,
fish and other aquatic organisms should be determined. The ratio (of the radio-
nuclide content of the organism (e.g. per unit dry weight) to the carrier ion
concentration in the water is interesting especially in fresh and "brackish
waters. The biological half-time in the different links of the food chains
for different nuclides' at different temperatures should be know» for accurate
mathematical treatment of the nuclide enrichment. The dependence of the enrich-
ment of radionuclides on the quantity of the isotopiq and non—isotöpic carriers
in marine water may be important factors to be analys'éd too» JThis should be
checked in the actual environment.
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Tracing of the migrations and. movements of fish and. other marine animals
through individuals labelled with nuclides might he useful in environments
where sharp differences exist like in river-mouths, fjords, marine hays etc.

Finding such plant or animal "indicator" species which would reliably
characterize the local radioactive contamination level of the whole, biota,
like Eĝ setum in fresh waters, should "be attempted» As such an indicator
Zooplankton might serve this' purpose especially well, if it would be easily
available.

PART II
1. Present

1.1. Biological enrichment chains of radionuclides in Finnish lakes.
1.2. The objective of the project is to elucidate the dependence of the

radionuclide contents of the biota of Finnish fresh waters upon
the llmnological factors present in the respective fresh waters.

1.3« Hydrographie determinations carried out for water are: vertical
temperature column, oxygen content, electrolytic conductivity,
KHnO/j-con sumption, pH, colour of the water as mg of Ft, depth of
visibility, and cation ('K, Na, Ca) determinations. 137cs deter-
minations. are carried out using 20-litre water samples. The
samples are collected using a Rutner water catcher.
Analyses of phyto- and Zooplankton, bottom fauna, fish, algae,
and higher plants are carried out to determine the ̂ 37cs contents.

Plankton samples have been collected with a (70 cm diameter)
plankton scoop net with a mesh size of 150 [im» The samples have
been 100 ml to 1500 ml fresh volume. The per cent contribution
of the various species in the sample has been calculated as a
fraction of the fresh volume.
Bottom fauna has been collected both from the lateral section
and the profundal section. From the former the collection has
been carried out by using various drag nets and from the latter
by using sliding drags which move along the bottom.
It has been difficult to obtain samples of sufficient size, as
a great number of Individuals is needed for determination of the
nuclide content in a single species, e.g. of insect larvae 100 000
may be needed for one analysis.,

Fish samples have been collected for the most part by the staff
of the laboratory. Samples of all possible fish species have been
collected, hence represented among them are boxh fish- eating
plankton and bottom fauna and piscivorous fish.
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The nature of the food intake of various species in each fresh
water lake has been determined on the "basis of stomach analyses.
Through determinations of age and size of the fish, the effects
of age and size on the quality of food and the radioactivity of
the fish have "been outlined,,

To estimate the ̂ antity of food eaten by fish in nature, a ?4-
hour fishing period in a lake, with fish caught for stomach
analyses every hour, was performed.

Samples of five species of higher plants' have been collected from
lakes. Finding such an indicator plant, which would give an
indication of the 3̂7cs level in th-3 lake, has been attempted
thereby., ^̂ ^̂ Ë̂ -ĵ AZiâliî  1S u'Ssful in this respect« Zoo-
plankton Is possibly even better for this purpose»

Methods are being developed for the measurement of the radioactivity
of the bott pm^ jjilt . Besides investigating the radioactivity of
silt in general j it is attempted at the same time to study the
annual sedimentation of silt through the, annual fluctuations in.
fall-out .

1.4. The purpose of our research programme is to elucidate thg_total
balance pjf 1 ^ ^ C . - e e T b b o t a in Finland. To this_ ^ < _
end the dependence of the activity level of the organisms on the
quantity of electrolytes in the water, on „prevailing food chains
and on other environmental factors (temperature, .the annual rate
of turn—over of water etc«) are needed. In this connection it
has been necessary to elucidate the biological half-time of 3'Cs
for various fish species«

Perhaps the most important new result of our research project
is just the elucidation of the importance of the biological half-
times of a radionuclide for its final body-burdens in organisms*
The present results show that the Cs content of the fresh
water fish depend on the following factors:

(1) The amqunĵ  of fajJ--out ., The differences in this respect
are very small in Finnish waters, of the order of 2-fold and
insignificant when compared with the 100-fold differences in _ thé
^Cs content of fish.

(2) The limnological character of the water. This is -the -
d.ecigive factor in fresh water. The relationships of the 3'Cs
content of the fish to the K jgont ent of the water and the 90gr
content of the fish to the C a' content of the water are very closes
the radionuclide content in the food chains is the higher, the
lower and non-isotopic carrier in the water-, -Differences of 10
to 100 times are observed due to this factor»
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(3) The quality of the JTopd_ p_f_ the _fi_sh. This evidently has
_- . a. minor role on the radionuclide content of thé fish. However,

species-eating bottom animals and plankton contain less -*-37cs
than predatory fish,.

(4) The biological half-time of the radionuclide in the fish.
This evidently is an important cause of differences observed within
the game environment. The biological half- tune of -^'Cs varies
from 25 to 220 days in those species of fresh-water fish we have
studied and resiilts in 10-fold différences in body burdens. In
some species, like roach a.nd trout, the biological half-time of
->'Gs depends on the age of The fish, increasing to 2 to 3-fold

with increasing age« It is sharply dependent on the temperature,
increasing with decreasing temperature. As the biological half-
time of an element depends on i'ts role in the biology of an
organism, it must be an import-ant factor for the formation of the
body burdens of radionuclides in marine environment too»

1.5« Direction of any possible expansion*
1̂ 7(l) Determination of the role of fresh water fish in the Cs

intake of different population groups in Finland. This should be
determined but would require expensive field investigations of
human food consumption regarding the use of different species of
fresh water fish, local activity differences jn the -fi.sh etc.

( 2 ) D̂ ê er̂ î at̂ iQn̂ of̂ the jlej?j3ncten£e_̂  ̂ f̂̂ Ĵ  jaoncjnt rat3_ aon_inf ish on limnological factors. These studies would require la-belling
experiments in controlled ponds or lakes of different limnclogical
characters, except if a new test period starts in spring or summer
time.
The most important nuolides in uhe fish from the viewpoint of human
diet are 3̂7(js and 3 I" and we shall devo+3 our main research to
these nuclides therefore»
TT 1 T -L T ^T 1 2].0_, /210„ . „ ,We also determine -the 'î's and r'b/ ?o in iresh waters ana in
the fish to get ba^ic data although we know that these nuclides
probably have little interest from r, MuphynicH1 viewpoint. In
rare conditions of activation ^Fe .might become important, however»

2. Future._res_earch programme (considered a.id under planning)

(l) Determination of the .bĵ ô̂ icjĴ Jialf̂ bimeŝ  o:t̂ .;he ̂̂ ,̂aj]̂„ IĴ group̂  cations
in different species of fish at different ago:; nid", dependence' of the half-times
on the temperature of the water»

(2) Effect of i.£ot£p_ic and non-i^sotopic ̂ carriers on accumulation of the
radionuclides of the I and II 'group elements i^ organisms at different trophic
levels. The role of Ĵ ĵ gi8. anïon f°r enrichz'eD b of the above radionuclides«

(3) Factors effecting ̂ ^S^^^^^iB^^^-^^^^B^.^^LJl^^ES^SLj>re^rp_itation or sedimentation.
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3 . Res earoli aesiyea. to b e_ uncle r t aj.c en_ "by _o t h_ er Ĵ rganl zajt 3._on5
3.1. Determination of biological half-times of radionuclides of the I

group cations in marine fish closely related to fresh- "water fish.
1373«2o It would "be important to determine the "biological half-time of Cs

in marine perch for comparison, T;Je have obtained for the fresh
water perch for the "long'' component (83$ of intake) a.-half-time
of 200+12 days,, while the "short" component (l?/ of intake) is
12+1 days« The high concentration of the first group cations
in the marine water may effect the "biological half-times. As
these are the prerequisites for any mathematical treatment of
body burdens, a-Jdiiionalknowledge In this field would be of primary
importance,

4. ,Po_grSibi.lj:t.y.._o,̂  .co-op erati on with other laboratory (ie_s)
4.1. Comparison of our methods, goals and results with those of e.g=

Ispra or Veldt's laboratory at Hamburg and other laboratories
carrying on radioecological studies in marine or fresh water
environments would be important as the publication of r.eftults
runs 1—2 years behind,

4.2. Exchange of scientists between the laboratories for even 1 to 2
week; periods would be highly efficient for speeding up the research.

~ •_ •#•.--x
4=3» Intercomparison runs are important but evidently quite efficiently

, carried out by the Age_n_cj already. They should not be attempted
on a smaller scale than that, as the efficiency is directly
dependent on the scale»
Our laboratory would be ready for international co-operation in -
standardization of sampling techniques, radiochemical analyses,

* radioactivity measurements etc. as we have been doing for many
years already regarding , e.g. the arctic research,
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